















































































































































































































































































































































































































































＊ Meiji Elementary School in City of Joetsu   ＊＊ School Education
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
A Case Study of School Mergers in the City of N
Moeko NAKAMURA＊・Ken SETO＊＊
ABSTRACT
Japanʼs population is decreasing? The number of elementary and junior high students? and numbers of schools are 
decreasing too? Japanese Government introduced carrier education and some kinds of school area support programs as new 
plans?  The Ministry of Education? Culture? Sports? Science and Technology has made “Guide about optimal size of 
elementary schools and a junior high schools and proper arrangement? etc?” in 2015? 
After this guide? many school boards started to reduce the number of elementary and junior high schools by a merger 
from an economical viewpoint?  Because this guide gave an excuse of school merger to all school boards?  On the other 
hand some friction was born between school board and the citizen?  Closing of a school is because an area means declining?
We analyzed whether a citizen tried to make authorities stop closing of a school and a merger by what kind of logic?  A 
citizen found out that maintenance of the educational quality? utilization in a school facility and development in an area are 
asking various things as the role of the school?
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